<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-19 Diploma champions</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-level results 2006</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-level shake-up announced</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-levels, future of, think tanks disagree</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absenteeism in primary schools, Government cracks down on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Awards and Distinctions (The Robert Gordon University) (Scotland) Order of Council 2006</td>
<td>SIs</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in June 2006</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in July 2006</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in August 2006</td>
<td>Journals</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in September 2006</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in October 2006</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in November 2006</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in December 2006</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academics unhappy with bureaucracy, claims research</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies, statemented children in, by academy and LEA</td>
<td>Written PQs</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies target could be doubled</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies, third PricewaterhouseCoopers report</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy Schools: Case unproven (NAS/UWT)</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy Schools: Case unproven (NAS/UWT)</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to Work</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Schools coordinators, by EA</td>
<td>Written PQs</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Schools investment, by EA</td>
<td>Written PQs</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustments in examinations for deaf children</td>
<td>EDMs</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions Code, new draft</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions: Who goes where? (NFER)</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions: Who goes where? (NFER)</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoption and Children Act 2002</td>
<td>(Consequential Amendment to Statutory Adoption Pay) Order 2006</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult education, funding for</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Learning Inspectorate Annual Report and Accounts 2005-06</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Learning: It’s never too late to learn published by EU Commission</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult literacy</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult skills must be demand-led</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults, work-based learning statistics, DWP report</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age disputes for separated children seeking asylum</td>
<td>EDMs</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS/HIV Commonwealth conference in South Africa</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol Education and Research Council Annual Report and Accounts Year Ended 31 March 2006</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Work and Low Pay: The growth in UK student employment, NUS report</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Work and Low Pay: The growth in UK student employment, NUS report</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Swimming Association join Government in swimming scheme</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendments to Regulations under Section 142 of the Education Act 2002</td>
<td>and the Childcare Disqualification Regulations which Apply to Applications for Registration made under Part XA of the Children Act</td>
<td>Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amesbury Church of England Voluntary Controlled Primary School (Designation as having a Religious Character) Order 2006</td>
<td>SIs</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual performance assessment 2006: councils‘ view of the process</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The annual report of Her Majesty's Chief Inspector of Schools 2005/06</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Answers to written parliamentary questions, June 2006</td>
<td>Written PQs</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Answers to written parliamentary questions, July 2006</td>
<td>Written PQs</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-bullying strategy in Wales</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship completion rates must rise</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeships for older women</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeships, LSC survey of parents</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeships, Number of</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeships, Scottish</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCL criticises Extended Schools cash shortfall</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly Learning Grants and Loans (Higher Education) (Wales)</td>
<td>SIs</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly Learning Grants (European Institutions) (Wales) Regulations</td>
<td>SIs</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessing scientific, reading and mathematical literacy, from the OECD</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment of Local Services Beyond 2008, the Audit Commission</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association for the Development of Education in Africa (ADEA)</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association for the Development of Education in Africa</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, Zenna, appointed chairman of the Ofsted board</td>
<td>People</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance at schools, DfES pack giving guidance on improving</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit Commission corporate discussion paper on local services</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism, exclusion of children with, by LEA</td>
<td>Written PQs</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autistic Spectrum Disorder, people diagnosed, by Strategic Health Authority</td>
<td>Written PQs</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average cost per annum of a primary pupil, by CSA</td>
<td>Written PQs</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award of honorary degree to Amitabh Bachchan</td>
<td>EDMs</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awarding Body Self-assessment: Guidance for evaluating and improving</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACP - British Association for Counselling and Psychotherapy</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACP, see British Association for Counselling and Psychotherapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Helen, appointed as a new member of the NCSL governing council</td>
<td>People</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALANCE project pilot initiative launched</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnardo’s report Failed by the System</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnardo’s report Failed by the System</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic skills in Wales</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic skills, Working on the 3 Rs report from CBI</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic skills, Working on the 3 Rs report from CBI</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacons for public engagement</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behaviour Charter dropped</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belford St Mary's Church of England Voluntary Aided Middle School</td>
<td>SIs</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Designation as having a Religious Character) Order 2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Practice in Self-evaluation</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Stock, Better Libraries report from MLA</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidston Church of England Primary School</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Designation as having a Religious Character) Order 2006</td>
<td>SIs</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird flu, DfES guidance to schools on planning for an influenza pandemic</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessed Trinity RC College</td>
<td>SIs</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Designation as having a Religious Character) Order 2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boarding schools in Wales, policy of Welsh Assembly Government</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGE programme links British and Russian higher education</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightest pupils do well whatever type of school they attend, research shows</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Association for Counselling and Psychotherapy (BACP)</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Association for Counselling &amp; Psychotherapy school counselling report</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Degrees in Russia (BRIDGE) programme</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Medical Association report on child and adolescent mental health …</td>
<td>EDMs</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brown, Rt Hon Gordon, MP, speech at Labour Party conference

Building Bulletin 100

Bullying

Bullying, anti-bullying strategy in Wales

Bullying and special needs: calls to Enquire, by LEA

Cabinet Office report on planning for a flu pandemic

Cadishead Primary School (Change to School Session Times) Order 2006

Callaghan, Martin, appointed as a new member of the NCSL governing council

Cameroon launches French version of the Commonwealth Teacher Recruitment Protocol

Capital investment in education in Scotland

Capital spending on schools

Care Matters Green Paper launched

Care Matters: Transforming the lives of children and young people in care

CBI criticises GCSEs and basic skills, Working on the 3 Rs report

CBI criticises GCSEs and basic skills, Working on the 3 Rs report

Cedefop and Eurofound announce a new framework for cooperation

Centre for Excellence in Leadership and new FE leadership qualification

Certificate in Personal, Teamwork and Community Skills

CETS – see Co-operative Education Trust Scotland

CHAGAL in Action! European curriculum guidelines for access programmes into higher education for under-represented adult learners

Chief Inspector of Adult Education publishes annual report

Chief Inspector of Schools for England, new head of Ofsted announced

Child deaths, by LEA

Child Protection: safer recruitment vetting in the education service

Child Support Agency, annual report

Child Support Agency, Northern Ireland, annual report

The Child Trust Funds (Amendment No. 2) Regulations 2006

Child welfare in Scotland

Childcare Act 2006

Childcare Act 2006, DfES consultation on draft regulations for LAs

Childcare Act 2006, explanatory notes

Childcare providers, Ofsted guide for

Childcare Sufficiency Assessments, DfES consultation document

Childhood, children being deprived of – letter to Daily Telegraph

Childhood obesity and healthy school meals

Children (Allocation of Proceedings) (Amendment) Order 2006

Children Accommodated in Secure Children’s Homes


Children Act 2006

Children and Adoption Act 2006 chapter 20: Explanatory Notes

Children and young people policy review

Children Missing Education: Experiences of implementing the DfES guidelines

Children starting to be looked after, as a result of an emergency protection order, by CSA

Children’s centres, by CSA

Children’s Commissioner for England, budget

Children’s Hospice Funding (No.2)

Children’s Services finance

Children’s services in Scotland to be overhauled

Children’s Services review announced by DfES

Children’s Social Services, DfES consultation document

Children’s Trusts

Churchfields, The Village School

(Designation as having a Religious Character) Order 2006
CITB annual report and accounts for the year ended 31 August 2005 Publications 309
CITB Northern Ireland Publications 309
Citizenship Matters: the participation of young women and minorities in Euro-Med youth projects: a training course for youth workers... Publications 513
Citizenship, report from HMI on current practice in English schools Publications 516
Citizenship, report from HMIE on current practice in Scottish schools Publications 515
Citizenship in Scotland’s Colleges Publications 637
City and Guilds, Prince Philip medal winner Events 303
Clackmannanshire, healthy primary children research Events 302
Climbie, Victoria EDM 315
Co-operative Education Trust Scotland Events 304
COL, see Commonwealth of Learning
Commission for Racial Equality annual report Publications 478
Commissioner for Children & Young People in Northern Ireland annual report Publications 513
Commonwealth International 485
Commonwealth, activity in September 2006 International 520
Commonwealth, activity in October 2006 International 575
Commonwealth, activity in November 2006 International 643
Commonwealth, activity in December 2006 International 683
Commonwealth challenges of the future, teachers are the key to meeting International 575
Commonwealth education ministers’ conference International 643
Commonwealth education ministers’ conference International 683
Commonwealth Fund for Technical Cooperation International 520
Commonwealth of Learning (COL) International 485
Commonwealth of Learning International 520
Commonwealth teacher migration protocol supported by ILO International 575
Commonwealth Teacher Recruitment Protocol translated into French International 485
Commonwealth to enhance ICT training in tertiary institutions International 575
Commonwealth Youth Programme International 643
Connexions publications, a DfES guide to Publications 514
Connexions Moving Towards Children’s Trusts Publications 515
Conservative Party, The Wellbeing of the Nation policy document Publications 513
Consultation on Draft Regulations Setting Out the Process for Setting Statutory Targets for Local Authorities Under the Childcare Act 2006 Publications 514
Cost of Inclusion: A Report commissioned by the NUT concerning inclusion in schools (NUT) Publications 311
Council of Europe Publications 309
Council of Europe, publications Publications 513
Council of Europe, publications International 520
Courts, reporting to under the Children Act, a DoH guide Publications 479
Creative Partnerships: Initiative and impact Publications 517
Creative Partnerships: initiative and impact Publications 569
Criminal record checks in Scotland, voluntary groups fear the cost Events 511
Cuts in Adult Education EDMs 412
Czech Republic, OECD economic survey with a section on education Publications 516
Daily Telegraph letter from 110 educationalists on children and childhood Events 508
Daniel, Sir John International 520
Day care providers, Ofsted guide for Publications 480
DCLG report, Youth Training and Diversion in the Fire and Rescue Service Publications 478
Dental Vocational Training Authority Annual Report and Accounts 2005-2006 Publications 515
Designing and Managing Against Risk of Fire in Schools Events 305
Defence Medical Education and Training Agency Annual Report and Accounts 2005-06 Publications 408
Defence Training Rationalisation programme Events 471
DEFRA, Public Sector Food Procurement Initiative Events 307
Delivering Public Value: Local Government Ombudsman Annual Review Publications 408
Department for Communities and Local Government Annual Report

Department for Education and Skills Autumn Performance Report 2006:
Achievement against public service agreement targets

Department for Education and Skills Resource Accounts 2005-06
Department of Education Resource Accounts for the Year Ended 31 March 2006

Derian House pictures in the park concert

Designation of Institutions of Higher Education (Scotland) Amendment Order 2006

Designation of Schools Having a Religious Character (Independent Schools) (England) Order 2006

Destination of Leavers from Scottish Schools 2005/06

Development of Services for People with a Learning Disability or Mental Illness
Northern Ireland Office report

DFES, absenteeism in primary schools, crackdown on

DFES, announces review of inspection of Children’s Services

DFES capability review

DFES Departmental Report 2006

DFES: Know how booklet - Parenting support (DFES)

DFES, Learning and Skills Council, policy statement on

DFES Publications, June 2006

DFES Publications, July 2006

DFES publications, August 2006

DFES publications, September 2006

DFES publications, October 2006

DFES publications, November 2006

DFES publications, December 2006

DFES, school meals, minister makes policy statement

DFES, statistics, permanent exclusions fall

DFES, swimming for primary children, Government scheme announced

DFES, witchcraft, policy to tackle

Diaspora Networks and the International Migration of Skills:
How countries can draw on their talent abroad

Disability Discrimination Act 1995 (Amendment) (Further and Higher Education) Regulations 2006

Disability Duty, schools not prepared for

Disabled, changes in planning and funding for in FE, LSC report

Disabled, changes in planning and funding for in FE, LSC report

Disability, Ofsted advice for disabled people and employers on work

DoH (Department of Health) publications, August 2006

DWP (Department for Work and Pensions) publications, August 2006

Drug Misuse Declared - Findings from the 2005-06 British Crime Survey

Early Years Foundation Stage, Government response to consultation on

Early years Framework document from Ofsted

Early years: revenue expenditure on pre-primary education, by EA

Early Years: Safe and sound, HMI report, Ofsted

Eat Better, Do Better – a guide to introducing the Government’s new food ...

Economic and Social Research Council 2005-06: annual report and accounts

Economic and Social Research Council Families and Social Capital Research

EDMs (Early Day Motions) tabled in June 2006

EDMs (Early Day Motions) tabled in July 2006

EDMs (Early Day Motions) tabled in August 2006

EDMs (Early Day Motions) tabled in September 2006

EDMs (Early Day Motions) tabled in October 2006

EDMs (Early Day Motions) tabled in November 2006

EDMs (Early Day Motions) tabled in December 2006
Educating Service Children *

Education Act 2002 (Commencement No. 10 and Transitional Provisions) (Wales) Order 2006

Education and Inspections Act 2006 chapter 40: explanatory note Publications 637

Education and Inspections Act 2006, Elizabeth II Chapter 40

Education and Inspections Bill given Royal assent Events 635

Education and Inspections Bill, House of Lords amendments Publications 516

Education and training in the EU, EU Commission communication International 520

Education (Appeal Committee Procedures) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 2006 SIs 317

Education (Assisted Places) (Amendment) (England) Regulations 2006 SIs 415

Education (Assisted Places) (Incidental Expenses) (Amendment) (England) Regulations 2006 SIs 415

Education (Assisted Places) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 2006 SIs 316

Education at a Glance: OECD Indicators 2006 Events 508

Education at a Glance: OECD Indicators 2006 Publications 516

Education (Change of Category of Maintained Schools) (Amendment) (No. 2) (England) Regulations 2006 SIs 317

Education (Chief Inspector of Schools in England) Order 2006 SIs 316

Education Counts: Benchmarking progress in 19 WEI countries world education indicators – 2006 Publications 679

Education (Designated Institutions) Order 2006 SIs 317

Education (Designated Institutions) Order 2006 SIs 414

Education (Designated Institutions) (No. 2) Order 2006 SIs 414

Education (Fees and Awards) (Amendment) (Wales) Regulations 2006 SIs 415

Education for Citizenship: A Portrait of Current Practice in Scottish Schools and Pre-school Centres Publications 515

Education for Pupils with Autism Spectrum Disorders Publications 568

Education (Graduate Endowment, Student Fees and Support) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 2006 SIs 317

Education (Individual Pupil Information) (Prescribed Persons) (Amendment) Regulations 2006 SIs 316

The Education (Information About Individual Pupils) (England) Regulations 2006 SIs 574

Education (Information as to Provision of Education) (England) (Amendment) Regulations 2006 Correction slip SIs 316

Education (Inspectors of Education and Training in Wales) Order 2006 SIs 574

Education (Inspectors of Schools in England) (No.2) Order 2006 SIs 417

Education (Inspectors of Schools in England) (No.3) Order 2006 SIs 519

Education (Inspections of Schools in England) (No.4) Order 2006 SIs 574

Education Institute of Scotland, seeks advice on force teachers can use Events 476

Education maintenance allowances, by EA (Scotland) Written PQs 313

Education maintenance allowances, by LEA (England) Written PQs 313

Education (National Curriculum) (Exceptions at Key Stage 4) (Revocation and Savings) (England) Regulations 2006 SIs 519

Education (Nutritional Standards for School Lunches) (England) Regulations 2006 SIs 519

Education on the Move: the virtual university: models and messages: lessons from case studies Publications 638

Education (Outturn Statements) (England) Regulations 2006 SIs 415

Education (Pupil Registration) (England) Regulations 2006 SIs 415

Education (Pupil Registration) (England) Regulations 2006 Correction slip SIs 415

Education Reforms and Teachers’ Unions: Avenues for action Publications 568

Education (School Inspection) (Wales) Regulations 2006 SIs 414

Education (School Teacher Performance Management) (England) Regulations 2006 SIs 574
Education Select Committee report on further education

Education (Student Loans) (Amendment) Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2006

Education (Student Loans) Amendment (Scotland) Regulations 2006

Education (Student Loans for Tuition Fees) (Repayment and Allowances) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 2006

Education (Student Loans for Tuition Fees) (Repayment and Allowances) Regulations 2006

Education (Student Loans for Tuition Fees) (Scotland) Regulations 2006

Education (Student Support) (2005 Regulations) (Amendment) Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2006

Education (Student Support) (Amendment) Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2006

Education (Student Support) (Amendment) (No. 2) Regulations 2006

Education (Student Support) (European Institutions) (Amendment) Regulations 2006

Education (Supply of Student Support Information to Governing Bodies) Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2006

The Effect of Family Breakdown on Educational Achievement

Effective Teaching pack (Learning and Skills Network)

Electronic children’s database

EMIE publications, June 2006


Erasmus statistics published

Erasmus survey

Estyn management criticised in unpublished report

Estyn, report on school meals inspections in Wales

Estyn, work on inspecting private boarding schools

Estyn, young people must speak louder says report

Eurofound and Cedefop announce a new framework for cooperation

Europe, Council of

European Centre for the Development of Vocational Training, publication

European Centre for the Development of Vocational Training, publication

European Commission proposes broadening the scope of ETF action

European Commission tenders

European Institute of Technology, proposal to establish

European Parliament Education and Culture Committee

European Qualifications Framework

The European Qualifications (Professions Complementary to Dentistry) Regulations 2006

European Training Foundation

European Training Foundation

European Union

European Union, Commission, the European Qualifications Framework

European Union Council of Ministers, Education Youth & Culture Council

European Union Council of Ministers, Education

Evaluation of the Full Service Extended Schools Service, Second Year: Thematic Papers

An Evaluation of the Paul Hamlyn Foundation’s Musical Futures Project

Evaluation of the Young Apprenticeships Programme

Evaluation of the Young Volunteer Challenge Pilot Programme: Research...

Exclusion of children with autism, by LEA

Extended Schools and Integrated Community Schools (EMIE)

Extended Schools cash shortfall criticised by ASCL

Extended Schools, Government exceeds target
Extended Services in Schools and Children’s Centres

External Evaluation of the Welsh Baccalaureate Pilot

Extremism, university students asked to spy on fellow students suspected of

Failed by the System report from Barnardo’s

Failed by the System report from Barnardo’s

Failing schools to be targetted

Faith schools, Government reversal on

FAO Publications, June 2006

Farmers supplying schools

Finance, Procurement and Human Resources Management Consulting

Financial Management Standard in Schools: timetable for all schools

Fire and Rescue Service: Strategy for children and young people 2006-10

Fire in Schools, Designing and Managing Against Risk of

First Class, Adaptable, Sustainable: Teachers’ pension scheme England

And Wales – response to consultation

Fish oil aids behaviour

Flu pandemic, Cabinet Office report on planning for

Flying Start funding, by LEA

Food and Agriculture Organisation – see FAO

Force legally used by teachers, Scottish teachers seek guidance

Foreign pupils, £400,000 to help schools tackle

Fostering

Foundation status for schools, DfES guidance on streamlined route to

Foundations of Adult Education in Africa

Four S

Framework 2005 – Early Years

Freedom’s Orphans: Raising Youth in a Changing World

A Fresh Start: Child Support Redesign –

the Government’s response to Sir David Hensha

Functional skills tests for 12-year-olds

Funding for raising attainment

Funding system in Wales to be reformed

Further Education *

Further Education *

Further Education and Training Bill [HL]

Further Education and Training Bill [HL] explanatory notes

Further Education and Training Bill published

Further Education college funding

Further Education college principals

Further education colleges

Further education colleges welcome annual Ofsted assessment

Further Education Design Awards

Further education, disabled, report on changes in planning and funding for

Further education for over-55s

Further education funding

Further Education: Government response to the Committee’s

fourth report of session 2005-06*

Further education, improving it

Further education leavers going into higher education

Further education LSC funding

Further education, new leadership qualification

Further Education: raising skills, improving life chances

- the implications for race equality

Further Education (Student Support) (Cross-Border Eligibility)

Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2006

Further and higher education, science courses in, by region
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Publication Type</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GCSE drop-outs unemployable, LSC survey</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCSE results 2006</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCSE results in Wales, 2006</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCSEs, Students with, by London LEA</td>
<td>Written PQs</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Comments of the Committee on the Rights of the Child</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the process in Europe and Central Asia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Teaching Council for England, annual report</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Teaching Council England predicts shortage of school heads</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Teaching Council for Wales (Additional Functions) (Amendment)</td>
<td>SIs</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order 2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Teaching Council for Wales (Functions) (Amendment) Regulations 2006</td>
<td>SIs</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get On basic skills campaign helps New Year shoppers</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting it Right for Every Child: Proposals for action (Scottish Executive)</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting the Best from Complaintants: Social care complaints and</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>representations for children, young people and others, DfES guidance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Christine, appointed new H M Chief Inspector of Schools in England</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Education Digest 2006: comparing education statistics</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>across the world</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Practice Guidance for Counselling in Schools</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Practice Guide for Counselling in Schools, BACP</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Response to Paul Roberts’ Report on Nurturing Creativity in Young People</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government response to the Education and Skills Committee report on SEN</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great and Little Preston Voluntary Controlled Church of England Primary School (Designation as having a Religious Character) Order 2006</td>
<td>SIs</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grix, Stephen, awarded Prince Philip medal for work in FE</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTC, see General Teaching Council for England, Scotland or Wales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidance for the Inspection of Education, Training and Physical Education for Under 18s in Young Offender Institutions</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide for Practitioners: Getting the most out of Connexions publications</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Guide to Evaluating Services for Children and Young People</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using Quality Indicators</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide to Registration for Childminders, Ofsted</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide to Registration for Day Care Providers, Ofsted</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallum, Professor Susan, research on setting</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handbook IMCI (Integrated Management of Childhood Illness) (WHO)</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard-to-reach children</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headteacher appointment plan</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headteacher shortage predicted by GTC England</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headteachers Association of Scotland, seeks advice on force teachers can use</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health of primary children in Clackmannshire</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy eating Bill in Scotland</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Schools, Healthy Children?</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing problems, many schools not equipped to deal with</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEFCE, new head sought</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henshaw, Sir David, report on child support</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Education (Scotland) – see HMIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Education (Scotland) – see HMIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Education Act 2004 (Commencement No. 2 and Transitional Provision) (Wales) (Amendment) Order 2006</td>
<td>SIs</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Education Act 2004 (Commencement No. 2 and Transitional Provision) (Wales) (Amendment) Order 2006</td>
<td>SIs</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Education finance</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Higher Education Funding Council for England
Annual Report and Accounts 2005-06
Higher Education Governance Between Democratic Culture, Academic Aspirations and Market Forces
Higher education lecturers agree pay deal
Higher education, new agreement with Canada
Higher education, OECD report Education at a Glance
Higher Education Programme: Consultation for race equality impact assessment purposes, DfES consultation document
Higher education, science courses in, by region
Higher education, students from different sources including further education
Higher, results for 2006
The History of European Cooperation in Education and Training: Europe in the making - an example
HIV/AIDS Commonwealth conference in South Africa
HMie, see Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Education
Holiday play schemes
Holocaust and veterans day
Holy Trinity Rosehill (VA) CE Primary School (Designation as having a Religious Character) Order 2006
Homophobic bullying
How Good is Our Community Learning and Development? Volume 2, Self-evaluation for quality improvement (HMie)
HMie publications, June 2006
Hucknall National Church of England (VA) Primary School (Designation as having a Religious Character) Order 2006
Human rights - disability - children: towards international instruments for disability rights: the special case of disabled children: proceedings of the conference (Council of Europe)
Image of teaching improved so more graduates attracted, says TDA
Impact of Section 5 inspections: maintained schools in England
Implementation of the Child Support Reforms
Improving Poorly Performing Schools in England, report from PAC*
Improving Poorly Performing Schools in England, report from PAC*
Improving procurement in further education colleges in England
Improving SME skills
Inclusion: does it matter where pupils are taught?
Independent radio programmes for children
Industrial Training Levy (Construction Industry) Order (Northern Ireland) 2006
Influenza pandemic, Cabinet Office report on planning for
Influenza pandemic, guidance to schools on planning for
Inspection Matters No.9, Ofsted publication
Inspections, lighter touch for successful schools
Institute for Public Policy Research, urges scrapping of A-levels
Institution of Engineering and Technology
Inter-cultural Dialogue, European Commission conference on
International Baccalaureate to be expanded in state schools
International development, Oxfam report In the Public Interest
International Education Week, DfES guidance
International links, Scottish teachers forge stronger
Internet dangers and children
In the Public Interest, Oxfam report
Luxembourg, OECD economic survey focusing on education  Publications  516
Mackay, Anthony, reappointed to NCSL governing council  People  512
Mackney, Paul, addresses Labour Party conference on the Leitch report  Events  512
Making a Difference: How Ofsted inspections improved inadequate care for children  Publications  516
Male university population dwindling, research into  Events  401
Maths, NQTs up; TDA  Events  471
McVittie, Joan, appointed as a new member of the NCSL governing council  People  512
Mid Kent FE College principal honoured by Prince Philip medal  Events  303
Military training, bids requested  Events  471
Ministerial Stakeholders’ Group on School Behaviour and Attendance  Events  506
MLA, see Museums, Libraries and Archives Council  
MLAC –see Museums, Libraries and Archives Council  
Medicine, Students studying, by university  Written PQs  313
Methodology in Language Learning  Publications  407
Mixed ability grouping research  Events  558
Mobile classrooms, by London LEA  Written PQs  313
Models of Good Practice in Joined-up Assessment: Working for children with significant and complex needs  Publications  515
Modern foreign languages, HEFCE launches programme to support  Events  511
Modernising the Regulatory Framework for Children’s Social Services, DfES  Publications  478
More Choices, More Chances (Scottish Executive)  Events  305
More than a Language... from NIACE  Publications  568
Museums, Libraries and Archives Council (MLAC) publications, June 2006  Publications  311
Museums, Libraries and Archives Council report Better Stock, Better Libraries  Events  474
National Archives annual report  Publications  480
National childcare month  EDMs  314
National Curriculum Assessments at Key Stage 2, and Key Stage 1 to Key Stage 2 Value Added Measures for England 2004-05 (Final), (DfES)  Publications  310
The National Education and Competence Framework for Advanced Critical Care Practitioners  Publications  408
The Needs and Effective Treatment of Young People who Sexually Abuse  Publications  567
Nutrition Education in Primary Schools: a planning guide for curriculum development, Volume 1, Reader; Volume 2, The Activities (FAO)  Publications  310
National Association of Head Teachers launches Offwatch to check on Ofsted  Events  511
National Association of Schoolmasters/Union of Women Teachers, Academies  Events  509
National Association of Schoolmasters/Union of Women Teachers, Academies  Publications  516
National Behaviour Charter of Responsibilities and Rights dropped  Events  506
National College for School Leadership, new governing council members  Events  512
National Foundation for Educational Research, church school admissions  Events  510
National Foundation for Educational Research, September publications  Publications  516
National gifted youth register launched  Events  397
National radio station for children  EDMs  412
National Student Survey  Events  476
National Union of Students report, All Work and Low Pay  Events  475
National Union of Students report, All Work and Low Pay  Publications  480
NEETs in Scotland, statement of policy from Scottish Executive  Events  305
New Relationship with Schools: The school improvement partner’s brief  Publications  514
The New School Funding Arrangements 2006-7: Local Authority Perspective  Publications  408
Newly Qualified Teacher course  Events  559
Newly qualified teachers in maths and science numbers are up; TDA  Events  471
Nightingale, Dianne, reappointed to NCSL governing council  People  512
Northern Ireland Office publications, August 2006  Publications  480
Northern Ireland, school finance by Education and Library Board  Written PQs  518
Nottingham, University of, Welsh Baccalaureate pilot  Events  473
Nuffield Foundation third annual review of 14 to 19 education  Events  562
Publications 568
NUT publications, June 2006
Publications 311
Obesity in children and young people, by region
Written PQs 313
Obesity in school children, improving school food
Events 505
OECD publications, June 2006
Publications 311
Ofsted publications, August 2006
Publications 480
Office of Fair Trading review of sale of school uniforms
Events 508
Office of the Children’s Commissioner Annual Report and Accounts 2005/06
Publications 406
Office of the Independent Adjudicator for HE, annual report
Publications 480
Office of the Independent Adjudicator for HE, student complaints up
Events 471
Office of Her Majesty’s Chief Inspector of Schools in England
resource accounts 2005-06
Publications 409
Offwatch, scheme launched by NAHT to check on Ofsted inspectors
Events 511
The Ofsted Childcare Register
Publications 409
Ofsted, annual further education college assessment
Events 506
Ofsted, inspections, lighter touch for successful schools, policy announced
Events 306
Ofsted, new HM Chief Inspector of Schools appointed
Events 304
Ofsted, publications in September
Publications 516
Ofsted, school staff checks inadequate claims report
Events 306
Ofsted, Zenna Atkins appointed first chairman of the Ofsted board
People 512
Ofsted’s Race Equality Scheme
Publications 517
Online community creates learning content for small Commonwealth states
International 485
Options for Excellence: building the social care workforce of the future
Publications 567
Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development
Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development, report
Events 508
Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development, September publications
Publications 516
Overcoming Barriers; Enabling Learners
Publications 568
Oxfam report In the Public Interest
Publications 480
Oxford proposals to increase number of pupils from poorer backgrounds
Events 401
Oxford University financial control change rejected
Events 636
Parenting Support: Guidance for local authorities in England
Publications 567
Parenting time presumption (No.2)
EDMs 314
Parents don’t read enough to their children, claims research
Events 562
Parents want services not advice
Events 507
Part 8 reviews into child deaths, by London CSA
Written PQs 411
Partial school selection
Events 563
Publications 309
Patterson, David, reappointed to NCSL governing council
People 512
Peacock, Peter resigns as Scottish Education Minister
Events 636
Pensions for teachers, DfES response to consultation
Publications 514
Performance management
Events 511
Performance Management for Teachers and Headteachers (DfES)
Publications 309
Permanent exclusions fall, statistics published
Events 307
Personalising Further Education: Developing a vision
Publications 637
Phonics, new Primary Framework
Events 506
Physical education initiative in Wales
Events 404
Piggott, Terence, reappointed to NCSL governing council
People 512
Publications 311
Planning and Funding Extended Schools: A guide for schools, local authorities and their partner organisations (DfES)
Publications 310
Planning for a Human Influenza Pandemic: Summary guidance to schools
Publications 515
Planning for a Possible Influenza Pandemic, Cabinet Office report
Publications 477
Post-16 disability funds announced in Wales
Events 397
Poverty and education, speech by Alan Johnson

Poverty of educational opportunity in Wales

Practitioners Group on School Behaviour and Discipline

Pre-Budget Report 2006: Investing in Britain’s potential
- Building our long-term future

Pre-school education funding, by LEA

Preventing HIV/AIDS in Young People: a systematic review of the evidence from developing countries

PricewaterhouseCoopers partner appointed to the NCSL governing council

Primary education review

Primary Framework for Teaching Literacy and Mathematics

Primary Framework, new

Primary school pupils eligible for free school meals, by CSA

Primary schools with fewer than 100 children, by LEA

Primary swimming, Government scheme announced

Prime Minister speaks to the BBC on early intervention with problem families

Prince’s Trust to establish its own City and Guilds qualification

Prison educators may quit if pensions cut

Probationary teachers, by EA

Programme on Educational Building,
- Compendium of Exemplary Educational Facilities

Promoting Lifelong Learning for Older Workers: an international overview

Proposal by Edexcel to drop music technology A-level

Prosperity for all in the global economy - world class skills: final report

Protection of Children and Vulnerable Adults and Care Standards Tribunal

Protection of Children and Vulnerable Adults and Care Standards Tribunal
- (Review of Disqualification Orders) Regulations 2006

Protection of school playing fields

Protecting Adult Learning in Africa

Pursuing Excellence (QIA)

Public Expenditure: fifth report of session 2005-06*

Public Expenditure, Report, together with formal minutes and evidence*

Public Sector Food Procurement Initiative

Pullen, Jill, appointed as a new member of the NCSL governing council

Pupil Grouping Strategies and Practices on Key Stages 2 and 3

QCA publications, August 2006

Qualifications and Curriculum Authority

Annual Report and Accounts 2005-2006

Qualifications and Participation in Learning at a Local Level: England 2005

Quality Improvement Agency launched

Quality Improvement Agency consults on strategy to improve further education

Race equality impact assessment, DfES consultation document

Race equality scheme, Ofsted

Racial equality in FE, new monitoring partnership to ensure

Raising Our Game: Annual Statement of Priorities, from the LSC

Raja, Himanshu, appointed as a new member of the NCSL governing council

Re-offending, education scheme to reduce

Re-offending rates and education

Recognition in the Bologna Process: policy development...

Recovering Child Support: Routes to Responsibility: Sir David Henshaw’s report to the Secretary of State for Work and Pensions

Recovering Child Support: Routes to responsibility

Registration of Independent Schools (Scotland) Regulations 2006

Regulatory Framework for the Diploma

Reporting to Court under the Children Act: a handbook for social services
Research Assessment Exercise Events 305
Research Assessment Exercise Events 402
Research Assessment Exercise Events 675
Research Assessment Exercise, academics unhappy with replacement for Events 560
Research Assessment Exercise, administration costs of Events 559
Research Funding Publications 638
Research into health issues with primary children in Clackmannanshire Events 302
Research Methods for Adult Educators in Africa Publications 679
Revenue expenditure on pre-primary education, by EA Written PQs 313
RIBA and Further Education Design Awards Events 472
Risk Management within Estyn Events 476
Robert Gordon University (Scotland) Order of Council 2006 SIs 316
Robert Gordon University (Scotland) Amendment Order of Council 2006 SIs 417
Robert Gordon University (Transfer and Closure) (Scotland) Order 2006 SIs 519
Ross, Diana, appointed as a new member of the NCSL governing council People 512
Russian higher education links with Britain boosted through BRIDGE Events 302
Safe guarding Children: An evaluation of procedures for checking staff... Events 306
Safe guarding Vulnerable Groups Act 2006, Elizabeth II Chapter 47 Publications 678
Safe guarding Vulnerable Groups Act gets Royal Assent Events 636
Safer School Partnerships Events 506
Saint Andrew’s Secondary School, Carnntyne, Glasgow EDMs 314
Saint Cecilia's, Wandsworth Church of England School (Designation as having a Religious Character) Order 2006 SIs 416
Saint Mary’s Music School (Aided Places) (Scotland) Amendment Regulations 2006 SIs 316
SAT test results disappointing Events 508
Save our nurseries campaign EDMs 412
School budgets, by LEA Written PQs 313
School closures, by LEA Written PQs 313
School finance in Northern Ireland, by Education and Library Board Written PQs 518
School Food Trust Events 307
School Improvement Partner Brief Publications 514
School Inspection: guide to the law, Parts 1 and 2, Ofsted reports Publications 480
School Inspections Publications 569
School Inspections: an evaluation Publications 409
School Inspectors’ Letters to Pupils: lessons learned and ways forward Publications 409
School leaders’ workload, Office of Manpower Statistics survey of Events 560
School meals, Government policy Events 304
School Meals: Advice on the role of inspection in monitoring school meal ... Events 508
School meals, further Government measures to improve them Events 505
School Meals in Scotland 2006 (Scottish Executive) Publications 311
School meals inspections in Wales Events 508
School meals, new standards for Events 509
School PE and Sport Survey 2005-06 Publications 567
The School Perspective Publications 403
School Sports Partnership: a survey of good practice Publications 569
School staff checks inadequate says Ofsted Events 306
School Teachers’ Pay and Conditions Document 2006 Publications 514
School uniforms scam claimed by the Office of Fair Trading Events 508
Schools causing concern Events 398
Schools causing concern Events 563
Schools for the Future: Design of sustainable schools Publications 678
Schools for the Future: Designing school grounds
Science courses in further and higher education, by region
Science, NQTs up; TDA
Science teacher shortage
Science Teaching in Schools
Scotland, voluntary groups fear cost of new criminal record checks
Scottish Coalition, threat of split
Scottish Executive, CETs launched
Scottish Executive, children’s services to be overhauled announcement
Scottish Executive, NEETs
Scottish Executive publications, June 2006
Scottish Executive, teacher vacancies fall, statistical report
Scottish Parliament publications, June 2006
Scottish Schools (Parental Involvement) Act 2006 (asp 8) explanatory notes
Scottish Schools (Parental Involvement) Act 2006 (Commencement No. 1)
Order 2006
Seber, Andrew, appointed as a new member of the NCSL governing council
Secondary pupils eligible for free school meals, by CSA
Securing the Adoption of Good Practice in Scottish Colleges
Select Committee on Defence report on educating service children
Select Committee on Education and Skills report on further education
Select Committee on Education and Skills report on further education
SEN provision, Government plans to improve
Setting, research survey of, from Institute of Education University of London
Service children, Select Committee on Defence report on educating
Sex education should begin earlier, claims research
Seychelles Ministry of Education
Sharing Good Practice: A survey of history in colleges
Shout out 4Children week
16-year-olds with 5 GCSE passes, by London CSA
Sifunakis MEP, Nikolaos, chair of European Parliament Education Committee
Skills Academies launched
Skills focus is damaging further education claims Select Committee report
Skills in London
Skills tests for 12-year-olds
Skills upgrading: new policy perspectives
Small schools
Social care complaints, DfES guidance
The Social Context of Adult Learning in Africa
Social Market Foundation, Alan Johnson speech to on poverty and education
Social Market Foundation, supports continuation of A-levels
Special Educational Needs
Special educational needs in Oldham
Special Educational Needs Select Committee report
Special schools and parental choice
Special needs and bullying: calls to Enquire, by LEA
Specialist schools, 100 more
Spending on supply teachers, by LEA
St Georges VA Church Primary School
(Designation as having a Religious Character) Order 2006
St John the Baptist Roman Catholic Primary School
(Designation as having a Religious Character) Order 2006
Staff of Scottish Local Authority Social Work Services, 2005 (Scottish Exec)
Staffing costs of each university and former polytechnic
Standards for Early Years Professional (EYP) Status
Standards Fund grant, by LEA
and engagement in PISA 2003 (OECD) Publications 311
Which Way Forward? An Education System for the 21st Century (NUT) Publications 311
WHO publications, June 2006 Publications 312
WHO (World Health Organisation) publications for September 2006 Publications 517
The Widnes and Runcorn Sixth Form College (Dissolution) Order 2006 SIs 414
Wimbledon School of Art Higher Education Corporation (Dissolution) Order 2006 SIs 414
Witchcraft, Government strategy to tackle Events 308
Working Together to Safeguard Children: a guide to inter-agency working... Publications 514
World Bank publications for September 2006 Publications 517
World Health Organisation – see WHO Publications 679
A World of Science Publications 409
The Work of Ofsted Select Committee report Publications 479
Work-based Learning for Adults, Statistics: August 2006, DWP report Events 561
Work-based learning providers Events 474
Working on the 3 Rs report from CBI Events 477
Working on the 3 Rs report from CBI Publications 566
The Work-Life Balance of Managers, Professionals and Head Teachers Publications 568
Worldwide volunteering for young people EDMs 314
Young carers and their families (No.2) EDMs 309
Young People at the Heart of Europe Publications 565
Young people not in education, employment or training (NEETs), in Scotland Events 305
Young people speaking louder, Wales Events 307
Young People’s Guide to the Care Matters Green Paper Publications 566
Young People’s Participation in Decision Making 2005-2006 (Estyn) Events 568
Your Choice, Your Life – Improving School Attendance Publications 514
Youth Cohort Study: The Activities and Experiences of 16 Year Olds - England and Wales 2004 (DfES) Publications 309
The Youth and Community Work Education and Training (Inspection) Wales Regulations 2006 SIs 574
Youth Justice Improvement Group: proposals for action, Report of the Publications 570
Youth Training and Diversion in the Fire and Rescue Service Publications 478
Ysgol Gwaenynog infant school EDMs 412

* Review of a select committee report.
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